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TUB CASE OK MHS MAYnniCK

The caw ot Mr JtnybrlcJc tb tinfor

tea t Anwritan vomin fbo for tlsbt-

ytan bas bm tonfinel In Woklas prl n

England for tho Uest4 mnrfer of Nr-

hunbanJ appetrs to biTO gotUn into Brit
5 h jolltk and at list ttcrc i tn W-

b > 3ie hope for her wlcaw-
KJCtraordlnary etlortu hTc been made by-

rople ot nearly all 1 1 to bavo h r ten

tenco of Hfo Imprisonment caneeled but

up to th present her Jailer have been

dear to alt appeal Q0 Victoria ht
not manifested oven a upastn of ym-

patby and in plte of tbe scneral convic-

tion

¬

tbit ho woman Is Innocent ot tbn

crime or which the is auSerlnK ho I

atlll a convict
>tn Jlaybrlck orltlnally conJeaned-

u> death but her sentence wa comwultd

for no oiber reason than that tbe author
JUei Imprtseed by public teotlment
aroujittJ by the palpably untalr rullni ol-

tb trial Judge and tho trldence Rawing

that the doW man had been a confirmed

wr of anseule became ctnvlncod that
abe did sot ck vrte the dtath penalty and

that there aa at lean a rca oaaile ele-

raent c doubt a ta her sullt BrltUh-

unwlIllnRC to eonfe ibat nrltlrh Ju-

tlee can mlicarTT teoma to b mora re-

eoatlble than anylblns eUe for tho con-

tinued

¬

detention of ibii unforiuuule pil-

caer There wa no jueatloa that hrr hus-

band
¬

hiJ for 7 rar ba aldlcte1 ta tbe
eating of anxale coaiequenily It only
natural that tho autopey dUetoied the
pitnenco of tbo poison Ut ldo h r trial
tree almms a letal farce the ptevl Hns
Judgo being not only prejudiced and un-

fair
¬

but outrageously bitter and aeTere

toward her In his charge to lh Jury In-

deed

¬

there la reason to believe tlmt the
man va not In his right mind at th time

for he died ocn afterwards In a lunrtlc
asylum Under all the circumstances ot

the ease It seems strange that the English
authorities have held out agalnxt the ap-

peals

¬

for Justice mado In bjhnlt of Mrs
Maybrlck One petition alone addressed to-

tbe quceu bore tbo signatures ot 100000

THE FALL IK COTTON

Mr James 11 Allen president ot tho-

AllcnWcat CommUalon company St
Louts discusses tu the St Louis Kopubllo-
tbo tall In tbo prlco of cotton and says

Ot courc there aro many wuava for
thii Qto price Ua n lmsv <vablo sul Jv t-

Tlio chief caiHa of thu dcniorullxed condi-
tion

¬

ot thu market Is the horde ut illln-
enmbkra tbat ro ovuirumiing the South
bwilriK down tho prices They call Ihtmi-

lve sptrjaer buyers b c uiojh of them
nsver e w a plntivr They sv for fuuiro-
tieliyio nd then go oat Into thu coun-
try

¬

and hammer prtcos down until llity
can 1111 their ordtsra U n profit Most of
them havent gvn enough money to pur
diase a bale of cottoii and If they i ot-
cauaht kbort they could pot pay their
marines

TberO aw a few sueh buyers who have
Bomii tlrsanclal staivKng but the largo
majority of them aro peiUlera Their
combined ifforw alwaxa dentroy prlcis-
ntid nltltougU it ti k years to do It the
bi toclorw have been gradunily driven out
of the cotton business They are ono
wlhero they w re tcn 1 dont think thetariff bad any eftectt on the market I-

utccst tt was argued tlwt it would boom
American coltKt factories aed all 1 camto ruy I that it hasnt done t

One of th o da >i there wdl be a com
biniiilon In tho big Eastern markets thatvrf cotclt lhe UtUe gamWera tn couon
Wiimliijj an1 when It comeii it wU scjutezithv l u out of thtnt nnd U will be a-

nt i
c tct Plon when ihwi hapi>cnrtaw fellows never buy nn ounce otcotton until after they have It sold nrd ofcourseu la their mutual interostT to hmntwr th life out of prices Fiamleta> t Vn t0 legltlmai 7ot

o

ton factors fair
these

cotly c perirhcS Our tvnveliu VlmiS
iSSn ihc South ret ori cond-

i V tnh e filmier thitn ever The° notc2n anyhlnj more prosperity
hm rcB hl1 In end I tUnk hey

rTetan Mw that ucy w111aoon fo
Some of tho explanation bIyco for tha

aevora decline n cotton during tbe paat
two months aro indeed startllnir One Is
1 <J tobellave front trade rcrorto that
tb w d Is In a porcrty stricken condl
lion and will ba unable to buy a cro > of
American cotton that maj ba a f w hun
dredtbouand b ales In exeesa ot the aqtuJ
dBBumptive requirement Tha tact that

thoptlo l now nearly a cents a pound

i 0F r l en tbcC cooaumpUio necda

be sloru1 nnd hId frrprices arc sfclltnc their troduct toaliegM tplnncr buyers l is

Post Mart

itfi t g M rty w> i9 conslduratlan

IfiM lWW Ia of rotton-
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rl 4uo ot for alBM to

it

v
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wlH etmllr

I tk pwwftoU Writ tfcat tte e ai-

KMUy lamwfc ttr ceiten t >4a-

caa jk > M h r Hx4 Y fc w r-

prket HeithtiwititiaTt predacu-

R poW people In H H H-

toaotrta cms Wr oHT a C rUln araount-

of1 good ° taJtt H

b tticmmtr M Do these trule prafBtia

and Bsariwt asaatpalators wis th A n i-

ea turner to bollero tit th coesUntly-

Ucrcaatac deoand for areottaa In R Ja-

CM and Japan TrtH sot furtter-

ilated by pricea that are 3 cests p f poaad-

befo the treraxe for tbo pa air years

Will tia cumber of cotton taillav In tha
world whldi were lBere ed 1 IW Pl >

dlea last year be lesweeed b n aptnnera

have the opportunity of boylog cotton at-

prleta that are bctow tbe ewt of prednc

UonT
It would bo folly ta prwume for a mo¬

ment that cotton soamifacturera deemed

the prraent prlcea of coticn too blgb or that
they were not baylo the nple In Urge

CuanllUea Detplta the fact that 39M
balea hayo come Into alght In thU coun ¬

try sloe tbe saaaon opened tho risible
supply of American cotton la tow only

t7 000 bal A there wore WO000-

Ualwi left from the previous crop it will

be aeen tbat pracUcally iftAfii Ulea have
dlsappmrtd In ten weeks If the world
should continue to tafcc the staple at tha
tabs tbre would neeil to be a crop ot 10

I0OW1 bales to supply this denutnd Our
exports of cotton this season bavo been
greater than fcr the Mrne period laat rear
Northern mills have bought more than In-

tbe first ten weeks of last season and the
takings by Southern spinners hare been
grcajf r than erer before known In a simi-
lar

¬

period
Tho coasumptlre demand showa no de¬

crease In any dlrecttw and tho reirarta to-

tbat effect have been made solily for tbe-
purpoo of deprtsslDg tho msrkct A
large crop and a poor tradV h been tbe
try all tbe season and yet tbe vorld will
heed raoro cotton during tbe balanco of
the season than It Is likely to tlnd avail-
able

¬

it present price It Is only too true
that I he geld standard ot vilues bas re-

sulted
¬

In decreasing the purchasing power
of tho people but tho price ot cotton baa
already been cut In half to discount tbat
feature

DIFFERENCES OF GOLDDUG DOCTOIIS

Tho Peat rcf rrrd briefly yt tcrday to the
fact of bow great mlcda differ as to the
logic of the recent election results an dis-

cheed
¬

In the current expression of i Ster-
ling

¬

Morton and Matthew Marshall
The Illustration can bo continueJ br-

refcrenco to the expressions ot two Toxax-

goldbug authoritlea The Sau Antcnlo Ex-

press
¬

tor instance refuses absolutely to
tec anything in tha election noillts Indica-

tive
¬

of approval of the free sliver petition
while tho GalvcstonDallaa Nkwk laments
tho unwisdom which pormllted events to-

so chape themselves through these clac-

tlons aa to warrant the certainty of an-

other
¬

campaign with nnauce as the pre-

dominating iesuo The Express takes this
tlow of It

The iuits of lust Tuesdays elections
In several BUus are ucceHwi by >ir V

J Eryan aa an liidornvment ot the Cnl-
cauo platlarm ind as an iriiciiiou ot-
cr tin seruimcrt In fuvor ut llie rc-

ullver contention Tho iowens-
ulutiay In the cty and boroughs of-

Guatiii N Yorl and the majorltlva in-

noii of the oth r c y of the tite over
enmu lh <i re ubllcan majorities In tiio
rural d lrtcta an I cinaller cities and wive
the dimncrats a substantial vlctoty In tho
State

In cotisOdering this victory howevet tho-
fust fclould bo borne In mind that the
Taininuiiy society to which tho victory
duo distinctly ignored If It did not Uls-

iivow tho Chcago platform ond HUffered-
tho divorcement ot a very considerable
number of its following which demanded

women but It lo move her majesty to tlon than to Uuu demand
pity E en the UnlUl ambassador
bas personally but vainly Interceded for
tho unhappy prisoner but now that her
cau bas become a scnilpollllcul Usue It-

Is believed and hoped that expediency will
scon effect whit Justice and humanity havo

heretofore to about

nn liukMaement of tho silver conten
failed rather nccedo

States

failed bring

And In thbi connection it may nlso
ba remarkc <l that Mr Hryun aa well n
tho CliiMKO platform wns ignored by thu-
rnntniny party It in dlri cuU therefore
to teu tipon what ground Xlr Uryati can
basn hb contention that tho sentiment
In faor of tho Chlogo platform shows
a hinlthy growth throughout tho coun-
try

¬

c far aa Now York Is concerned
In Orio thu republlcno majority of 106

Is very much rv luccri and here ogaii tliu
der rcratio gain Is In the oHl mainly in
Ctnclmiall instead of bolhg in the ugrCcut
turn district where tho frcoallver senti-
ment

¬

la wppoacil to have its dtronghoid-
In view of tho fact that Onlo is

In the haint cf doing In off years directly
Uie opiKiftte of what sho did In tho pi
cedln preaklental election and of tho
further fact that In aplte ot this well
kmwn tendency tho remibllcans have a-

evibstnntlhl N tetorj there would seem to
be very little occasion for free sliver jubi ¬

lance via to that State
Mlth rwif t to Kentucky tt Is different

Tilers the free silver democrats have wona dtstliNjt victory It is true tho only
Stale ofilc r voted for was a clerk of thecourt of appeal and the vote was very
licrht but the free silver nomlneu won
bv a good majority and tho national demcorats did not cut very much figure inNebraska also there much encourage ¬
ment In the electron of tho ftistlon fcketby a allirhtly Inrrensed majority hut toeun It nil up then > really seems to bo
nothlne In tho sltuatton to wirrnnl MrHiynns claim that tho results show thatfrco and unVotftod coinage cf ver utIn to l Is nearer now thin It was a year

In reaching Its conclusions the Express
la pleased to Ignore two very Important
fuels

First whllo the democrats of New York
Cty made their campaien on purely local
Issues their candldnto tor mayor was out-
spoken as to his position When Judge
Van Wyck waa nominated the World an-
nounced that ho was a gold democrat and
had opposed the candidacy ot Mr Bryan
When asked about this statement Judge
Van Wyck declared that tho man whewroto
It knew It to be fnlas Ho was not only
a democrat ho said but was heart and
soul for the Chicago platform Therefore
there waa no need to Inquire whctlur he
bad Indorsed tho platform and supported
tho partya candidates This declaration
Waa made tho day after hla tomlna tlon Tho

Vorid and someot tha other gold newspa-
rers were not satisfied and a persistent
effort wns Instituted to force Judjo Van
Wyck to abandon tho platform of his party
Ev y day tho World priuttd editorial
articles addressed to him and Inklstlng that
bo repudiate tho allver plank of the ihlcagoplatform Dally he as met by some

uch demand aa tbla Low has repudiated
free silver Tracy fiat rapudlalod silverCcorge feu repudiated allver Whept do
you Und jud e Vun WyckT Out a
the democratic candidate had takva pains
t announce hla poailton daclarioc that on
tba Natk aLc a pal n he ww heart and
oul for tha Ohlotto piattom It waa not

ft wv fr rtf

HOUSTOK Pmt BQirn SmrPAY MOBatjfO mYimm ift litt
SOMELEAWNO EDiTOjRIALS

necMtrr thaiTse sfeeeld par any atten-

tion

¬

to t so eagaw
Second tie Exprw aeetna nat to know

Oat tie reoblle ledt Uve aajorlty-

hiu been t > wn In Ohio rr m 7 cnjolnt-

baHot < o S wlti one or two cl tice Ore

to Beme doubt A natailien county baa

e Iy It Beobrrs there rwuKa utt bare
teea accomplUhrf In tbe rural districts

at the Xowa a ns to haTC noted pene-

iblegJ tor In comaent s ca the pcrlttim-

et which UTlmesHcralltho Chicago
tlmUar to tbat ot tha Bxprwt tbe N a

theTho TtaesHerald dJs not dl laM
entUaxl by l> h reaches lt > >

It I quite ev lent that In euchJ botsTvlw the Test Msniflcance of the result
A

has be > Ushtlj and > cc
vote wasertxl T fart that a IricM

not mau<rf noat or the Statea to
terial H is quite evident tJiat many

en hare cbnnged thrfr pmr ajrlUa
tiona alnca lbft presldPntKil
co not b 5more <t that repubHcan rnaJ-

of the unshaken demand 6f Mr Bryan a
supporter for rree colrafio Nebraska re-

mained
¬

ateadfoet In llnj Iowa v lth a-

mocrotc< candidate for co itc-
atlnK v > wilder theories than the cm-

cneo convention ever <lrrar il ot had ita
last year rei bllcan majority cut In tvrp-

Keutuck > wiun free silver as the only
l awuns l iek to the bemocracy byue
S0 O majority Ohios leslalature Is I>arHy
republlcatv altnowsR tho campargn wan
foocht on thn eUver l ue tbe r< publlc na
carried Maryland by a reduced majority
Vlrclrla tvaa wVdly democratic Nliv
York rev r l a rejrtiWc n plurality last
year of 2S50 iO and wont democratic by
neatly WOOO And yet according to the
TlmesHerald thi w a verdict asairert
silver It la uselta for republican orains-
to essay to avoid the ltsue The MeKl-
nly administration hft don absolutely
iwthlnK to remedy the currency disorders
wWch haw lorn menacod commerciii-
stablKtv but It Turn pawe < ft tariff law
which has placed the produoinc and can
sumlnK maew morn than ever at trie-
mrrcy ot tru t i arvl protected interests
Th peoplo re disappointed <uk1 If Hi-
eTlmwHirnW dotbts it it will get iU fye
opene l mxt year when the Flttynlxtn-
coi cress is elected

The Post is intereted In this Just to tbe
extent of showing how tha goldbug doc-

tors

¬

are disagreeing to the character
of the malady which Invaded tbelr tribe
on tha first Tuesday In this month

Warriors who die on the sanguinary
field of battle In a go >d cause win lau-

rels
¬

Iraporifable tho jngineer who
stamla by his post and goes down to
death with his aod on tru throttle la-

hoaortil aa a brave man deserves but
Mies Mlsket of Vranlifort Ind w o gave
up tier youns life ot fourteen sunny sum
raern that icr little friend Eva Toney
might be saved from death lxvieath the
wheels of a locomotive hf well she will
bo given a few brief newspaiar para-
graphs

¬

and live oniy in tho hoirt of her
widowed mother Yet she died as the
gallant die ho gave her life to wuecor
her friend from death and grander tac-
riflco than this does not brighten the
gaMeit records even of tho aflgels In-

tocaven

Keep your eyo on Blanco and look out
for his typowriter

In the recent parliamentary election In
Southeast Lancashire ki which bimetal-
lism

¬

waa tho Issue tho liberal beat tho-
untaiWst and conservative candidate by

votes Tho Lomlon Times comment-
ing

¬

on tho result remarkx Tho union-
ists

¬

defeat must be regarded as due in
part to Uirrcatrtrlre disappointment at tho
government rejection of tho proposals
of the Woloott monetary commission
Tho silver question continues to bob up
serenely on both sldM of Wto Atlantic

The Carilsts eulogise Weyler Now who
will eulogize tho Carllst37

Th exKmpre s Eugenie although 71
years of nge Is ttlll a woman of attract-
ive

¬

appearance showing tho remains of
that great beauty which distinguished her
when all tho uorkl paid her homag as-

mpro 3 of the French Slnco the death
of her sn tho prince Imperial sho tlnds-
aolnco only In traveling and Rpends most
of her tlmo yachtlnR anjvvhere to be
away from tho busy crowd

Mark Itannxs Thanksgiving turkey Is
liable to bo mistaken for craw

Thn ofllclaln connected with the Turk-
ish

¬

embassy at EerlJa have riot received a
dollar ot salary for a year their debts
now aggrt gato lKMOiH marks and their
creditors nro Importuning them for tholr
money dally In plain vernacular they
nre financially busted and dont know
whats next going to happen

JTudglng by tho number ot marriages
love laughs at ccnt cotton as well as
locksmiths

Tho Hardeman Tonn Free Tress man
who takes greit Interest In tho fair sex
thus gives them a Up We beg to whis-
per

¬

to those of our lady friends who wear
shirt waists and bloomers that we some-
time

¬

did our lost collar button In our
boot leg

That American Jockey TVid Bloane Is
teaching tho English sports how to ride
nnd how to win

Tho general government now offers to
assist all fever ttrlektm communities lp
cleaning up This will be welcome news
to nearly alt tho Gulf Coast cities where
sanitation has been a secondary consider
ntlon when the annual budgets are mada-
up

Tho Daughters of the Confederacy will
eoon organize a chapter In Houston and
Tho Icsl hopes to seo It a worthy suc-
cess

¬

Whc Weyler return to Spain he will
not bo courtmnrllnled io will bo lion-
ized

¬

Ho la credited with stealing a
million at ono foil swoop and wilt ba
looked upon as n verv dlsttttsuishcd cit-
izen

¬

Spains pactflc reply waa probably mado
necessary by her Inability to ralso 115-

0OOW0 with which to purchasa war ma-
terial

¬

In tho lite election In Now York the
people so to sp tk killed two birds with
ono atone In casting Uielr ballots for
Van Wyck they at tho same tlmo inci-
dentally

¬

voted for 11 gas

Daliaa proposes to bore a hole Into the
earth In order to tlnd out what is beneath
tho city Of course Harney Glbbs wlK nat
bo allowed to blow Into it-

Tho
i

tnHt about Scernt cottun haa given
way to lcent cotton Those farmers who
raised tobacco on coist country lands
however are raking In the dollars

That biennial Baengcrtest eoon to take
place at Galvcatcmi will afford the Hous-
ton vocalists a good banco to display
their wellknown musical talents

Stump Aahby tho populist leader la
going to take a whirl at tha law and

to tbo tar
pemrpaper

The Spanlarts think enough of us to-

ourchase head of cattle fci Texas
Sympathy with the Cubans will not be so-

praEvounced as to prerenl tbe co umma-

tton of the cattle aalea-

Iter George Header who te other Ja >

married a couple ki a Tlcctir den has been
expelled from the Uoston Theological uni
errtty on the btootsI that his act

undignified

The yellow fever serms have been wiped

out completely awl the Mississippi valley

country tan resume business where It

off after the srubsfderee ot the ft d-

sosiii rosTscniPTS

Gas pipes arepov mado ct raantla paper

This l tbe year for pine cones in Maine

Vermont hickory will be used as an lie

bata for bicycles
No more alot machine are to be allowed

to operate In Lcwlaton Maine
Portland soon expecta to ace f° rcS-

steamera

°
sailing from tiat port all tbe-

yeer round
Two of tbe guns of the old flagship Hart-

ford haTe been presented to tbe city oi
Hartford

The farmers constitute a Virge oiajority-

in tbe legislatures ot Maine and New
Hampshire

Berlin pavings banks note an Increase of

about i0OOO00O last year In the sum ot-

tbe depclu
The London Chronicle says that tbe

baked banana Is tbe Ideal food for nervous
and anaemic brain workers

Large game Is moro thon ordinarily
abundant this year In the upper part of

New Hampshire Bears as well as deer
have rewarded tbe zeal of tbe hunumca-

A wheel with an adjustable sprocket list
can bo changed trcm 106 to the lowest far
possible to make a wheel move Is tbe lat-

est
¬

product of a Worcester mans brains
Portsmouth N H high school girls

are advertising nn approaching school bene ¬

fit by appearing on the etrects as sand-
wich

¬

men with placards hung about tbelr
necks

Tho total number of Chinese furniture
makers in New South Wales all working
In factories ot their own was about 2f0-

No Chinese workmen are employed la Eu ¬

ropean factories
Halleck the pect In deference to an old

woman pissenger who entered the same
stage coach threw away a fine cigar nhlch-
he had Just lighted and which was his
Inst Tho old woman produced a uipo end
wretched tcbaccoand puffed away lor fif-

teen
¬

miles
Alderman Dicker of Brooklyn Is a phil-

anthropist
¬

also a real estate dealer He
has offered to the first family tbat Is
blessed with twins In bis district a home
rent free ns long as tbey want to ocupy-
It To tho first family that rcjUitens trip-
lets

¬

he offers to give a hou e and lat
Showers ct blood bona fide genuine

blocd or at any rate having lie same
prrpcrties arc by no raoani uncommon on
the Mediterranean coast and In satnc parts
of Italy This rain bas been analyzed and
undoubtedly coutains several of the min-
eral

¬

constituents ct human blood

POINTS AHOLT PEOPLE

Menelek cf Abyssinia bas been made a
Knight Grand Cross of tho Order of St
Michael and St Georgo by tho British
government

Professor Georgo Frederick HolmC3 of the
University of Virginia who died teceully
had held his posltlcn slno 1857 and had
never been lata to a slnglo lecture

Tclstol Is suffering from an affliction that
niako a surgical operatlcn Immediately
necessary There Is a swelling on his right
check that must be cut away His general
health however gives no cause for anxiety

The report tbat thero Is only one sur-
viving

¬

scbcolmato of Abwbatn Lincoln has
been disproved Mrs Susie Yeagcr ot-
Hhineyville Ky now in her 60th yar
was a schoclmntc of tho great emancipator
nt tho first school session sho attended

The deanery ot Edinburgh left vacant
by tho death of Mr Montgomery has been
conferred on Oancn Wilson a member of-

tho chapter who has worked all his lfo In-
tho Episcopal church cf Scotland mnd lo
editor of tho Scottish Guardian an fiv f tbo-

Seabury rcport3
Sir Edward Heed who has been putting

tbo roller boat Ernest Bazln through its
paces In tho harbr of Hivre reports very
favorably on the vessel Ho attributes the
want ot success In this model to lack of
steam power and limited elze but considers
tho principle established

An autobiography recently published In
England Is that of Charlie Wilson or
Catherine Coomes who masqueraded for
fcrtytwo year In male attire In that coun-
try During that tlmo she was married to
two women and they lived with htr for
years without betraying the Becrct As

Charlie Wilson sho earned 2 a week
though In her own namo and proper ditss
she iould obtain but 1 She confesses
that her wives gavo considerable trouble
by ruunlng her Into debt

mofce application for admission
Wonder he didnt atari a

cuniitovr FLN

You Can Turn It Out Though He-
Dont let your father put In an electric
light

She Why mat
He V oil er you cant turn It lowdont

you see Detroit Free Tress

She wta Ilcmlndcd Sho
straight In tho eyts

What are you thinking off
tenderly

I waa thinking she replied of In-

finity
¬

As I gazed into your countenance
I was reminded of tbo faroff deaths ot
space

Really
Yes Space you know is such an Im-

mense
¬

vacancy Washington Star

At tho Barbers Apprentice finishing
tho lathering of a customer Yes sir
theres no monkey business allowed by our
boss every tlmo wo cut a customers face
it means n flna of a quarter

Then he adds brandishing his razor
But today I dont care a rap Ive Just

won 5 at tho races Figaro

Out of place Penelope Oh thero nre
lots of good fish In the sea

Kathryn twho has como home from the
summit resort Unengaged Yes but why
dont they ccmo out on the beach De ¬

troit Journal

Temptation
gazed ut his
had writteu

> iU

looked bm
ho asked

nestBttd The dally poet
bit ot paper on which he

boy
lov

Away ever at tht righthand side ot thopage Then ho shook his head
No he said to himself I just wont

do It It is too obvious Cincinnati En ¬
quirer

Sir said the haugbtly Lady Constance
I can read you llko a book

Oh then tell me cried Rogluid do
Seniles breathlessly do I marry tho
rich heiress tn tha last chapter Harpers
Bazar

The War He Feels
I want to be an angel

Which same shows my good taste
And yet I might as w H remarkIn not at all In baste

Cincinnati Bouulier

From tho Atlanta Journal
TO ANNIHILATE OBOROIA Tha viru-

lent

¬

New York Frew demands that tha
people of the State of Georgia be cbaatl1-
It declares tbat one of Uncle Sama cruUer

should be sent thero to level our cKle

and our pride
The cause of the fury ot this little P-

nydreadful

>

whose editor when his brava

compatriots were at the front atayed at
home amassing a fortune by cutllwj cal-

ico

¬

and measuring ribbon is tbe resolu-

tions

¬

of tbe Georgia legislature passed on-

tbe first day of the session condemning

President McKlnlcy for tbe appolntmeqt-

of a negro postmaster at Hogansvlllo over
the protest of 60 per cent of tbe property
holders and voters of tbat town

The Press heads It editorial on the sub-

ject
¬

of these resolutions as the Insolenes-

of Barbarians and proceeds to print
such vicious lying stuff about the people
cf Georgia and especially those of Ho-

gacsville as sever even la reconstruction
times disgraced tbe columns of the most
rabid Soulhbating Journals

Tbat the man who wrote this editorial la
a liar Is a plainly evident as the fact
tbat he is an ass Tbe Tress editorial la

herewith reprinted
It the congress ot Nicaragua or the

council of tbe dey ot Tripoli had done
tbat yesterday which thu legislature of
Georgia did a United States cruiser would
be on her way this morning to demand
reparatipcv

Six weeks ago an official of the United
States was well nigh murdered in tho
State of Georgia because he was an official
ot the United States A month ago tbe
proper of the surety on his official bond
was put to tbe torch Tho assassins In In-

tent
¬

and tbe laccndiarles In fact have ever
sicce run loose among the people of
Georgia who have successfully concealed
their identity from the United States pros-
ecuting

¬

officers A whole section of the
riiato has made itself accessory to thtss-
crims Yesterday tbe legislature of
Georgia met and considered this Incident
and the resulting condition Had it been
a Central American congress It would at
least have directed the reparation of an-
apo ogy to the government affronted with
a vote of Indemnity to the victim of the
outrage Had It been a Trlpoiltan council
It would at least have laid a fine upon tho
village whoso inhabitants had committed
the outrage Ab it was neithir as It was
tho Georgia legislature It paced a resolu ¬

tion ot studied Insult to the president and
government of tho United States pro-
testing

¬

against tbe appointment ot tho
official who bad been nearly murdered and
wfcose suretys property had been de-

stroyed
¬

Had this offense proceeded from a Cen-
tral

¬

American or African state the way
to action would be as we have Intimated
clear enough It la not clear enough now
for tbo reason that the existence within
the Union of a Stale lower In the scale
of civilization than the Barbary Coast or
the Spanish Main was never contempattd-
by the Unions founders But It Is Im-
possible

¬

to suppose that In the constitu-
tion

¬

o tbe United Statea is not found au-
thority

¬

to chastise the Insolence of asso-
ciated

¬

barbarians whether they be black
yellow or white whother they be domestic
or foreign Congress should find the au ¬

autho-
rity Journal and all the other repre-

sentative
¬

papers of Georgia have often
condemned the attempted assassination ot-

tho Hogansvlllo postmaster The same
is true ot tho leading men of the State

Among tbe respectable Intelligent peo-
ple

¬

of tho North and In tho enlightened
press of thtt section President McKlney
has been even moro heartily condemned
for making this and similar appointme ns
than In the South It was a disgraceful
use of power a wanton insult to the peo-
ple

¬

of the South
It has never been demonstrated that tho

attempted assassination of this pesmas-
ter

¬

was made by those who opposed h s
holding tho position Many believe It was
done by enemies in his own race

The statement that the property of one
of his bondsmen was burned by the same
parties and that all the people ot a sec-
tion

¬

of the State wore accessories to tho
crime Is a He out of tho whole cloth

Tho property burned was owned mainly
by several leading white mea and demo-
crats

¬

of the county and the negro bonds-
man

¬

of the negro postmaster owned only
a small portion of It The latter has an-
nounced

¬

repeatedly that he believed the
property was fired by some of his negro
enemies and that the burntag had no
connection whatever with tho attack upon
tho postmaster

So much for tho fac s-

Dcubtlees It Is true enough that If the
congress of Nicaragua or the council of tho
dey of Tripoli had passed resolutions de-

nouncing
¬

tho president ot the United
States an explanation or reparation would
be demanded This would bo proper and
right

But to anybody but the little counter
jumper who edits the Press the dlffepjEce
between a sovereign American common-
wealth

¬

one of the component parts of the
Unlcn and an African or South American
elate would bo apparent

Tho threat to cbastlao the people of
Georgia Is fearful Indeed nnd would strike
terror to tho hearts of tho legislators and
the people it the editor of tho Pree should
In person lend tho assault

But wo may rest assured that thU little
donkey In a lions skla Is too busy picking it

theup that fall from Boss Piatts
tnble to disturb us

From the Washington Post
A BLACKGUARD NOTWITHSTAND-

ING
¬

Some weeks ago at a time when
there seemed no Immediate prospect of Mr
Edward Langtrys death we took occaalon-
to comment upon his cmduct with refer-
ence

¬

to his wife and to express tho opin-
ion

¬

ibat he was perhaps tbo most umnltl
gated cad ot whom we had knowledge or
report This opinion was ba ed as now
appears upon very mpe eci information
as to the mans chatactcr and actions We
bad in fact only his own account ot him
self to gq uron and weie In the dark as to
many circumstances calculated to tllua-
tratu ab I rue Inwardness Now that
Lnngtty has died however and tha i cal of
silence bas been broken we hear from Mrs
Langtry lawyers many things which sh
had preloualy out of pure consideration
for hla feelings kept inviolate We bearn fact that throughout all tho period ojtheir separation the husband drev from Liswifes estate a regular allowance thathilo he was abusing and tallgnins herand Intimating the vilett and moot abom ¬
inable charges ngalpat her character hewai partly if not wholly llvlus oh lwbounty When he made those chirgts andwhen wo know nothing ot him except tbatbe was a man asaallttg and disparaging1 theone woman in the world who ebould bacred from his assaults we denounced hintas a acoundrol and a cadv Now tlwt woheard ln°F n know Ihai he was allthe time receltlng n penlou from his wifewe know that our denunciation of him wainot nearly ta emphatic ai it might Lavebeen if there be in all the world a cresturc more contemptible than he Whoaserlcn upou the wife of hU l om VrS

all ff2Lfl WW t to he wbwhllo accepting from EHmoneyt H oowwdlrand basedBdward Langtry t0 uawbeVa

>

7

Mia

culltv ot this loathsome oftense and It wa-

Kve erred In apeakln of bm III be bee
upda tle side of leniency

Much has been ald and written ot Mrt-

Lar <tr Morlt f and preAchsr have
shot tbelr little barbs at ber and drawn
catap ltassona from her life 8e na been
a targtt for every narrow prip nnd telt
complacent lecturer Sho haa turnlsbed

tnilrkpreeepte lor ten thouaandconttwteJ
lotf Uomlllea Tbe atfrmona that have been
delivered upon that text would loal t ah p-

Tbo petty maxima based upon her life
would be a treasury But compared wlm
the meanness and degradation ot tbo man
who While drawing an annujty from her
indulgence bae bought to slacken her in-

tho worlda esteem by every UiMgtiiapia
accusation and Innuendo the is whiter
ttan tho driven anow falter than Aatartei-
ihlnlng brow She la a tlilntj ot trivial peer
cadllloea contrasted with a monatcr of
wickedness and infamy Her errors ara ea
nothing a the light of his surpassing mean-
ness

¬

Suppose the worst of her and yet she
la a miracle of gentlimesis and grace com-

pared
¬

with the rrcegade who 6aco called
her his wife

Wo ar out of patbmce with the hypoc-
risy

¬

walcb tellK u to speak kindly always
of the dcaJ It 6rtms to us that vhei a
roan leads a long life of degradation fill-

ing
¬

his every day with tho dotistable und
the odious dellghllnj In Ignoble nnd mean
thins xnd bathing his very soul in cow-

ardice
¬

and treachery It scema to u that
such a roan should be treated by the meas-
ure

¬

of his deserts when tha lat deed Is-

doht and bis record lies unrolled before
ua The only strvlco he can be made tn per ¬

form for his generation la that of an ob-

ject
¬

lesson and a warning Refuse us tbat-
nnd bis lite bas been an injury Indeed For
our part wc shall decline Mie sorry role of
deceit and condonation Tho ouly differ-
ence

¬

between the Edwarfl Lanstry ot thrco
months aio nnd the Edward Langtry of
today Is that tht he waa a living cad and
now be Is a dead one

From the Sioux City Journal
ASTRONOMY Astronomy is an Intense-

ly
¬

interesting study even with all tho fic-

tion

¬

and spcculativa nonsense ground out
of It Enough Is known ot tbe fctars and
tbo unlverso to fill many volumes and Ibis
knowledge has been gained by alow and
sure processes Our own little uolar eystem

has been well uxplolted the planets till lo-

cated

¬

their movements measured and the
characteristics of the centrat luminary well
studied When Ices than a century ago

tbe processes of magnifying the light from
the heavens analyzing It with the spoctrum
and recording results by means of photog ¬

raphy were boiht together for the first
time mans positive knowledge of the unl ¬

verso was Immediately gtcutly expanded
Tho motions of tbe stars became beller
knewu and the astronomer was also ublo
to tell of the minerals and gases of which
they are compaed But peering far be-

yond
¬

the great suns that look to ua like
infinitely small points of llgnt the astron ¬

omers caught tho faint glow of the nebu-
lae

¬

and proved tLat these are but tho un-

finished
¬

portions of the universe stray
parts of the primeval chaos fa yet un-

formed
¬

With the completion of a tclwcope more
powerful than any other with more perfect
accompanying instruments In the handa ot
the most skillful observers the world bas
ever kuown It Is reasonably certuin rbat
there will follow anctner uhitantlal en-
largement

¬

of the boundary of roans Islon
His eye has not penetrated to the limit ot
the universe on any side He doeu not know
thero ts any limit but there U comfort in
knowing that by tho genius of tho great
telescope makers It will be possible to pen-

etrate
¬

millions of miles deeper into this un-
known

¬

space filled with posslbla romances
ot worlds and stars

Professor Barnard Bays that the crkes
telescope makes tt possible tha definite In-

formation
¬

may be secured about Venus nna
Mercury by day observations that tho iur-
faco of Mars will be seen better than ever
before that tho tour bright moons ot Jupi-
ter

¬

may be studied tbat tbe rings ut Sat-
urn

¬

and his rings may be moro arcfully
investigated that tho distance of the tlxea
stars will be more accurately determined
and that the moon will be btoughc closer
than ever before for purposes of study
There will be plenty of work for the new
telescope The field of astronomy his been
well worked but It Is vast almost bound-
less

¬

lteform In Insurnnce
New York Mall and Express

A most Important change in the basts on
which life insurance is conducted has bocn
agreed upon by the three largest New York
companies and Is today for the first time
announced

For several years the rate of reserve has
been based on a 4 per cent lnteres as-
sumption

¬

Tbe more contervatlve Hfo in-
auranco managers have however in re-
cent

¬

years considered this rate rather
higher than absolute safety might require
or perhaps higher than the prospective
Interest earnings would warrant of tho-

glltcdgcd securities iu which tho assets
of life Insurance companies are invested

On and after January 1 1S98 thu three
companies referred to at least will main-
tain on all new policies the more exacting
and consequently safer standard of an In-
terest

¬

assumption of 31J per cent and tho
guaranteed values to policy holders at the
termination of dividend period will bo in-
creased

¬

accordingly
The changes In premium rates and guar-

antees
¬

are as follows-
ORDINARY LIFE TOLICIES

Old rate New rato
Difference

SI cents
SS cents
7S cnts
50 iviitx
26 cents
11 cents
72 cents

Plus f
ORDINARY LIFE POLICIESGUARAN¬

TEED PAIDUP INSURANCE
Increase guaranteed per 1000 ltuurauco-10year 15year 20year

dividend
Ages period
23 f35 00
30 33 30
35 31 00
10 29 00-
4a 28 00
50 27 00

As the above table shows tbe effect theotchange of reserve basis Is a slight tncrwsein the rates of premium to bo charged upon
endowment and limited pnjment Hfo poli ¬
cies and also upon ordluary Hfo policiesIssued en ycung and middleaged livesAt the older ages from 50 upward a docrease n rate occurs Inasmuch as expcrl

Ice 5fi liown that h Present rates
v ncf1 aeea can In equity bereduced and should ba

dividend
rerlod

46 00
43 00
40 00-

3S 00
37 00
35 00

dividend
period

K 0-
0ll 00-

ib 00
13 0
11 0U

it 00

The Post Gets There
Garrlton Enterprise

The Houston Poet managcment have
made arrangements whereby tho propU
living on the Houston East and West Texaswill bo supplied with Tho Dallydy o publication This will be welcomenews to tho friend of Tho Post

Greenville Hustllnir
Greenville Messenger

If the Maonlc Widows and Orphans
Home is not located at Greenville it WOnt

i
b ie iiU of lhe robcs of the localTh ejr are Jet wUhenergy and are receiving materialanco from tha citizen commUtee

<

tossip
>

New YorkJ
of Bleeckcr
can sea rnore
than can be fd
Hill Nearly 1
Is occupied acj
bangup busir
possible to gainl
the big wholesale
neighborhood IIck
chairs The ouop
gutats todar fountf
D O MHIa uiji
George Francis
of hjs room for al
a week last Monday
place belter than hot
house or the Contii
lived for yeara Hui
been received ffim
inquiring tor room f
San Francisco Indian
rer PJttuburg Baitfmjl
elsewhere ThewhtarJengage room Jrtot
York About 200000
floating fln the
goodly percentage ap
between 20 cents
Ingu This la abouttailecalo between a woaTJ
house and a
Broadway and ttfthf

Thero a moveawot l
Sacta Claus out Tot l
Hall has barred ttim ijj
will admit him to tfaeiT
Tbe pastor of theipin
with Dr Hall but iifrV
Claus Is an integral pert
observance Re v 8 ParaYjj
Central MetropolianT
obliterate the chiMw
substitute manger exij
McMillan sees no litriafS
hand down present lalWroom but Mrs R
engaged In missionary
Christmas should be aholiday There may be
about St Nick a hl
but he baa an armyto Mailho Is barred out of the tf
find the homo dooriini
wide open tho world otmSI

Letter writers sSitKr
the borough deslgnatlstl
City In addressing posli
opening of the new tml
of street names ln tbticfc
which at present coatit
rassment is bound toY
ous handicap for soms l
prompt service by the i

hattan and Brooklyn
from a distance the
City will naturallyfiiu-
tlon in street nomeDoka
ter to bo conveyed flritfl
Manhattan borough
been Intended fori
eye on tho borough ii
got there without anyal

Gt od news for thect
ments camo tn tbe a
that fourteen sites isfi
hnve been chosen farTtan
parks and children
new additions to the I
spots and recreationpi
000 For four year tktl
cum authorized by tMf
been called hence
sight It is also
Island ln the Eastir
ferred to tbe citysail
park The borough of
well dotted wltboa
the century

Tho cosmopolitan
up of Greater NewTil
phnslzed by tbe
Italtano ln the Boweiy
years known as the N

initial programme
comedy by a local aa
berry streets filled evt
what limited auditorit
agement promise
melodrama comedyt
necessary vaudeville1
Greek theater mlghtjl

The Irving clubt
stronghold of theOMif
borough of rirooki i
tho vestry of a pP

paster has at least
world tbe flesh iaiil
In a cafe and abar
signed so have otl

list Is longer than l

ago and tho trea
Tbo club treematol
weapon In thehanl
ln the hands ofiU

A fireman with jl
lo a plaster of JPR l

bis cot when an
cned him Imaglnlig
engine house dormlw

pole plays an Imp

of the laddies ho

his arms around tfej
and tried to wraPaT
fell to tho floor andj
were again broken
tlon js

The winter clrcu l

instant unless MineI
curs All the nbvetil

and If tbe prea
prevaricator thtaf
part of thcidjIghTtsi
tlnd favor in Pari
cities iSiy

Greater New
education to coM

million dolrarayTMi-
glng along for JW
exclusively by wfj

rente amwhich now
from time to

TUB CO

What will thee
I a ked an J

Cold very cow 2
And long an4i

What will the
I asked another

Mild yeryrolM
And withainlW

Wbat wlU
Tbe weather aaarj-
It will be eltta I
But which Im

jri
Tola loving yo

Some wtguHJ
great te jflMvhi
lt Ha tailaJff

i
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